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"A wife for lsaac"
[For thoseonline,thereis thetext of Scriptureat theend]

Introductlon
Today in our story Abraham sends out his servant Eliezer to find a bride
for his 40 year old son" Isaac.
This is fairly common in those societies and inlewish society up until the
middle of the last century. The minisby of the shadchan" the matchmaker is
made famous for our day by the movie and stage play Fiddln on thc Rol. The
role of the matchmaker combined the yenta, the old lady busybody of the town,
with the shadchanministry of matchmaking.
Traditionally the shadchan did not have much to work wittr. Shalom
Aleichem the greaiYiddish author of about 100 years ago defined a shadchan as
'a dealer in
livestock.'The stories inJewish literature are rife.
A shadchan having sung the praises of a female dient, brought his excited
male prospect to seeher. The young man took one look at the damsel to whom
the shaddren elaborately introduced him, and recoiled.
"I{hat's the matter?" asked the shaddren.
"You said she was young!" whispered the young man. "and she's for$ rt
she's a day! You said she was beautiful, and she looks like a duck. You said she
was shapely.and she's fat enough for two. ]su said-"
"You don't have to whisper," said the shadcheru "she's also hard of
hearing."
You might remember the words of Molly Picon in Fiddler as she said "the
way she seesand the way he looks, it's a perfect match!"
So the shadchan organizes the marriages of the young and the old. Why
.rnyone would want to get married is beyond some. Marriage is when you agree
to spend the rest of your life sleeping in a room that's too warm, beside someone
who's sleeping in a room that's too cold.
Marriage is like twirling abaton, turning handsprings or eating with
chopsticks. It loola easy until you try it.
The insurance salesman said this to the customer: "You've filled in this
application all right except for one thit& Mr. Cohen - where it asks the
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relationship of Mrs. Cohen to yourself, you should have put down'wife', not
'strained"'.
The speaker at the woman's dub was lecttrriag on marriage and asked the
audience how many of us wanted to "mother" our husbands. One member in the
back row raised her hand.
"You do want to mother your husband?" the speaker asked.
"Mother?" the woman echoed. "I thought you said smother."

Howto flnd a mate
An Austrian anthropologistnamedWeizl wtro lived for a time amongthe
nativesof northernSiberiawasfrequentlyaccostedby gigglingyoung
maidenswho showedup at his door andpeltedhim with freshly killed lice.
EventuallyWeid learnedthat amongnorthernSiberians,lice-throwingwas
a customarymannerfor womanto declareher interestin a man andindicate
that shewas availablefor marriage.
On her goldenweddinganniversary,
my gandmotherrevealedthe secretof
her long andhappymarriage."on my weddingday,I decidedto chooseten
of my husband'sfaultswhiclUfor the sakeof our marriage,I would
overlook,"sheexplained.A guestaskedher to namesomeofthe faults."To
tell the truttl," shereplied,"I neverdid get aroundto listing them.But
whenevermy husbanddid somethingthat mademe hoppingmad, I would
sayto myself,'Lucky for him that'soneof the ten."'

Commentary
14 Abraham's cpnern that God's promise come to the descendanb of
Isaac is evidenced in the oath Abraham made with his servant. Abraham is
_promiseda see4 remember? Now the seed has to have seed too or this will just
be a one generational reality.So Abraham seesto the situation.
Two important poinb are made regarding the fuhrre of Abraham's seed.
First, they were not to be mixed with the inhabitants of Canaaruwhidr appears to
be a further expression of the notion of the two lines of blessing and curse (9:2*
27).The seed of Abraham must be kept separate from the seedbf Canaan. This
notion of separation is not just about kosher foods in the Torah; it's from the
beginning. Light and dark separated, the sons of God and the daughters of merL
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the City of God and the City of Man (as we described some weeks back)...all are
important images of separation.
Secon4 Abraham's descendantsare not to return to the land of their
fathers. The new land,Israel, or as they called it, C-anaanis their home, and
Abraham is careful to ensure that Isaac not be takenback to the ancestral home.
This section onqe
portrays the faith of Abraham. The questions
raised by the servant provide the occasion.As so many times before, Abraham's
reply-prove t9 be both prophetic (anticipating the final outcome of the story)
and thematic (providing the central motive of the narrative). 'The LORD the
God of heaverg . . . will send his angel before you so that you can get a wife for
my son from there." The key idea is God's going before the servant to prepare his
way.
1. The rite or c€nemonyused on the ocrcasioruthe pensonbinding himself
put his hand under the thigh of the penron to whom he was to be
bound; i.e., he puthis hand on the part thatbore the mark of
circumcisiorU the srgn of God's crcvenant,which is tantamount to our
kissing the book, or swearing on the Bible in a courhoom. 2. The forur
of the oath itself: the person sworeby Yahwetu the God of heaven and
the God of the earth.
2. Three essential attributes of God are here mentioned: 1. His selfexistence and eternity in the name fehovah. 2. His dominion of glory
and blessednessin the kingdom of heaven. 3. His providence and
bounty in the earth. The meaning of the oath seemsto be this: 'As God
is unchangeable in his nature and purposes/ so shall I be in this
engagement, under the penalty of forfeiting all expectation of temporal
prosperity, the benefits of the mystical covenant, and future glory."
An oath of this kin4 taken at sudr a time, and on sudr an occasiorucan
never be deemed irreligious or profane. You shall swear by his name - shall
acknowledge and bind yourself unto the true God, as the iust fudge of your
motives and actions, is a command of the Most Hgh; and such an oath as the
above is at once (on sudr an occasion)both proper and rational. The person
binding himself proposes for a pattern the rurchangeable and iust God; and as
HE is the avenger of wrong and the punisherof falsehood, and has all power in
the heavens and in the eartlr" so he can punish periury by inflicting the loss due
to ungodly merL among whom fiars and pe4ued persons oacupy the most
distinguished rank. Our ideas of delicacy may revolt from the ceremony used
here; but, when the nature of the covenant is corsidered, of which circumcision
was the sign" we at once perceive that this rite could notbe used without
producing sentiments of reverence and godly fear, as the conbacting party must
know that the God of this crrvenant was a corrsuming fire.
lU27 The servant spelled out specifically the nature of the srgn he sought
from the lord. God prepared the way, bringing the young girl in question on the
sceneeven before the servant finished speaking. All the details of her
background are given as soon as she enters the picture. While the servant is
urulware of the actual identity of the girl, we know that she is Rebekalv the
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daughter of Bethuel, the son of Milcalu Clearly, the Lord has answered the
servanfs Player. From the type of information givm, theneis no doubt that this
was the gi.l th" servant had asked for and that eod had indeed sent his
messengerout ahead of him to prepare the way. Sudr divine preparation for the
decendants of Abraham and the line of the blessing must be accompanied by'
the kind of appreciation seen in the senrant in w. z6-zz. Of note is that she
exceededthe prayer request by Eliezer. If she had simply fiUed the request
exactly, we might have-thought that Eliezer actually made it up; but here she
went beyond his imaginings.
Vense26.Boweil downhishead, andworshipped-Two acb of adoration
-Tpt
are mentioned here; 1. Bowing the head
filckod; and 2. Prostration upon
'f
the earth, ilnl] vaiyishtaehu. The bowing of the head was to Rebekatu to return
her thanks for her kind invitation. The prostration was to lehovah, in gratitude
for the successwith whidt he had favored him.
28-49After meeting Laban and his household, the senrant retells the
episode. Rather than a mere repeating, however, the retelling reassertsthe
central points of the first narrative. Originally Abraham is recorded as saying,
only generally, that God would send a messengerand that the servant would
find a wife for Isaac (v.7). When he retold the story, however, the servant
induded the idea that God would send the angel and also added that the angel
would make his journey a successby gaining a wife for Isaac from his own
family. The further details make the mirade of God's provision even more grand
than suggested in the original incident its€tf.
50-61At the condusion of the servanfs ac@unt, t aban and Bethuel
acknowledge that it was the Lord who prepaled the way for the servant to meet
Rebekah.Thus several witnesses testify that thee events were the work of God:
the narator (w. 15-16),the servant (vv.26-27), and Laban and Bethuel (v. 50).
The final witness is Rebekah herseU,who, against the wishe of her brother and
her mother, refurned with the servant to Isaac. The simplicity of her response (v.
58) reveals the nature of her bust in the God of Abraham (d Ruth 1:16).
62-67The imporbance of theblessing of Rebekahby her family lies in the
similarity of this blessing to that given to Abraham by the t"ord in 22:.L7.Thts
reveals the careful attention to detail the Lord has shown in choosing this wife
for Isaac. In God's plan the sameblessing is given to both Isaac and his bride.
For the first time in the story Isaac enters the narrative, iust as the servant
is bringing the young woman to him. Thuy both lift up their eyes and seethe
other in the distance. The narrator, along with the readers, knows who it is that
Isaac and Rebekah see,but they themselves do not.
Verse 66 shows that the writer knows iust how long to tell the story and
stops short of going beyond that point. He says merely that the servant "told
Isaac all he had done." The final remarks again show that God's guidance in the
mundane areas of life is good for those who put their trust in him. When Isaac
took Rebekah as his wife, he loved her and was comforted with her after the
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death of his mother. So Rebekah follows Sarah in the line of the descendants of
Abraham.
I love my wife and am honored to be maried to her the last 25 years.

JosephH. Choatewas a thoroughgentlemanaswell asa distinguished
lawyer someyearsback.He had a quick wit which madehim good copy for
journalists.Someoneonceaskedhim, "Mr. Choate,if you werenot youself,
who would you mostlike to be?"
Without a second'shesitationChoatereplied "Ivlrs.Choate'ssecond
husband."
That'sthe way menought to think abouttheir wives.

Summary
I hope you had fun with the many stories and thoughts on marriage
today.
Here are some things I seeas we condude, and you can add your thoughts to
your own list.
1) Confidence in God's promises is not limited to early stagesof trust
2) God wants to be our provider and this indudes mariage partners
3) Servants often have to serwein uncrrmfortable places and iobs
4) Hard work or indushy is a value for a child of God.
Dear friends, we have eternal life due to the Saviour Y'shua, due to His love and
forgiveness. His Resurrection has proven His new covenant. His teaching is great, and
yet it goes well beyond that to His life and death. No amount of good works will give
us enough information to help us overcome evil. No amount of infornration will help
us overcome our own evil indination. Only the messiah can repair our relationship
with Go4 whidr will in turn give us pleasure with Him.
If you have never experienced this eternal and new life about which we are
speaking, if you are yet outside the relationship with God, then pray with me. If you
haven't yetbeen restored into fellowship with FIim, maybe God is vindicating you
today. Won't you pray this prayer and ask God to forgive you of your sins, whatever
they might be, and come home to pleasure with fu? Lord forgive me in the name of
the Messiatg the Serpent Bruiser, Y'shua himself. Forgive me for all my sins, and
make me dean again. Give me eternal life in the name of Y'shua and make me born
again.I tmstyou.

